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IV
ABSÏRACT

rt is known that the starving and refeeding of rats results in

adaptive slmthesis of FAS due to an increase in enz)rme content. It is

also kno¡,¡n that experimental infl:mmation will inhibit the adaptive

s¡mthesis of FAS as well as stimulate the production of acute-phase

reactants. Injections of nonokines will also result in increases in

acute-phase proËein levels. Thus, the question arose as to whether

monokines are involved as a blood signal conveying information from

the site ef i¡fl¡mmation to the liver, to inhibit adaptive s¡mthesis

and to stimulate acute-phase protein product.ion.

The data presented shows that other lipogenic enzlnaes also

increase in activity following starvation and refeeding. These

enz)rnes are also inhibited, as lras FAS, by experímental ínflammation.

The data also shows that ACc inhibition was due Ëo a decrease in

enz)rme content. Monokines, while increasing acute phase protein

levels, did not inhibit lipogenesis. rnjections of glucagon to

increase cAl'fP levels did result in inhibition of lipogenesis, however

only a small increase in acute-phase protein levels was observed. The

results suggest that inflammation causes a two-phase response, one a

stress response mediaËed by eAMP resulting in suppression of lipogene-

sis, the other, monokine mediated, resulting in increased acute-phase

protein slmthesis.
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HISTORICAL

1. FATTT ACID SYI{TTIESIS

Synthesis of long-chain fatty acids involves the formation of

nalonyl-CoA from acetyl-CoA by acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) followed

by the conversion of malonyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA to long chain fauuy

acid by fatty acíd slmthase (FAS) in the presence of NADPH (Itakil er

ê!.., l-983). Pahnític acid is the main product in rat liver (porter &

Tietz, L957) and from it most saturated and unsaturated long-ehain

fatty acids can be s¡mthesized (Dauben er al. , 1953; Mead, 1960).

rnitially, it was berieved that fatty acid synthesis occurred by rhe

reversal of B oxidation (L1men, 1953). Brady and Gurin (1952; Dituri

& Gurin, 1953; Van Ballen & Gurin, 1-953) r,¡ere able to slmthesize long

chain fatty acids from aeetate, firsu in liver homogenate and later in

a parËicle-free extract from pigeon liver. A requirement for ATp,

NADH and CoA v¡as observed as was ciËrate stimulaËed synthesis. Popjak

& Tietz (1954; 1955a; 1955b) showed similar resulËs using prepararions

from mammary gland of lactating rats and rabbits. wakil et al. (1959;

Gibson et al., 1958a; Porter et al., 1957) were able to demonstrace

the requirement of only 2 purified fractions from pigeon river for

fatty acid synthesis from acetate when acetyl CoA, NADpH, Mn#,

bicarbonate and a sulfhydryl conpound were presenü (Gibson et al.,

1958b; I^Iakil & Gibson, 1960). Neirher of the rwo purified fracrions

possessed any of the activities of B oxidation (Gibson et al., 1958a;

I,Iakil & Ganguly, 1958) and the cofactors required were inconsistent

with those of p oxidation. Thus, it was concluded that long-chain

faucy acid synthesis occurs not by a reversal of B oxidation but by a



different mechanism.

Further studies ultimately lead to the discovery of an enz)rme

system in each of the two purified fractions. one enzlme systen is

biotin-bound and catalyzes the flrst of the two steps of lípogenesis,

the carboxylation of acetyl-coA (I.Iakll, 1958; Kirschner & Bisswanger,

L976). The second errzpe systen cataLyzes the renaining step which is

NADPH dependent and consists of several reactions (L¡rnen, 1961a;

L¡men, 1-961b). The inÈermediate beËween the two reactions was found

to be nalonyl-CoA (I.Iakíl, 1958; I,Iakil & Ganguly, 1958; Ganguly, l_960).

The formaÈion of rnalonyr-coA by Ëhe carboxylation of acetyl-coA

(I.Iakil, 1958; I.Iakil & Ganguly, 1958) is caralyzed by ACC (ReacËion r).

The malonyl coA acts as an activated two carbon donor to initiate

elongation caËalyzed by FAS; the second step (Reaction II). The

carboxylating co2 is not incorporated into fatty acids (Gibson, 1958a;

Gibson et al., l-958b), however its release renders Ëhe elongation

reaction thermodynamically favorable. The elongation process requires

aeetyl-coA as a primer (I.Iakil & Ganguly, L958) and NADpH for reducing

power (Brodie et al. , 1964). Elongation proceeds such that the two

carbons from acetyl-coA are at the rnethyl end of the fatty acid chain

(L¡rnen, L967). The other carbons are derived from malonyl-coA (Lynen,

r96La, L1men, 1-961b) through a series of cycles of reactions. A cycle

consists of a condensation reaction with the release of a free co2

(L1men, L967; vagelos & Alberts, 1960), an initial reduction reaction

requiring NADPH, a dehydration step followed by a second reduction

reaction (I.Iakil et al., 1983). The cycle is initiaËed by malonyl coA

binding and repeats seven times in the slmthesis of palrnitic acid



(Reaccion III) (Itakil et al. , L969).

In animals (Stoops, L975; Stoops, L977> and yeasts (Schweizer &
al., L973; Schweizer et al. , L975> the elongation reactions occur at

various sites on the multifunctional FAS procein. In plants and most

bacteria Èhe reactions occur on separate loosely bound monofunctional

proteins (Brooks & Sturnpf , L966; I.Iakil , L970; Volpe & Vagelos , 7976).

Despite this difference the fatty acid s¡mthesizing process is the

same in all living organisms.

I 7 ACETYL-CoA + 7HCO3- + 7H+ + TATP 

--+>

TMALONTL-CoA + TADP + 7Pi

II ACETyL_CoA + TMALONyL_CoA + 14NADpH + 14H+ _*

PALMITIC ACID + 14NADP+ + SCoA + 7CO2 + 6H2O

III SACETYL-CoA + l4NADpH + 14H+ +7ATp + H2O 

----f
PAL¡,ÍITIC ACID + SCoA + 14NADP+ + TADP + 7Pi +

6H20

The overall reacËion (Reaction rrr) shows a requirement for 14

molecules of NADPH in the slmthesis of a single molecule of palmitic

acid. This reducing power is supplied for the most part by three

cytosolic enz)rnes: glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6pDeh,ase), 6-

phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6pGDeh'ase) and malic enz)me (ME)

(Frenkel, L975; Itise & Barl, L964). G6PDeh'ase and 6pGDeh'ase are

both enz¡rmes of the first paru of the pentose phosphate pathway. This
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pathway functions as an alternate mode of glucose oxidation supplying

reducíng power for most bíos¡mthetic reactions in the cell. The

entire pathway occurs in the cytosol. ME catalyses the oxidative

decarboxylation of malate to pyruvate and CO2 generating NADPH

Much of the carbon reguired for fatty acid slmthesis ís at one

time in the forn of pyruvate synthesized from glucose ¡4þ glycolysis

(Gibson, 1965). FatÈy acid synÈhesis and glycolysis occurs in the

cytosol while the main sources of acetyl-CoA, the TCA cycle and B

oxidation, occur in the uritochondria. rn the liver, pyruvate can be

transported into the mitochondria where it rnay be converted eicher to

acetyl-CoA by pyruvate dehydrogenase or to oxaloacetic acid by

pyruvate carboxylase. Acetyl-CoA itself cannot pass out of the

mitochondria to the site of lipogenesis. To reach the cytosol,

acetyl-coA firsu undergoes an addition to oxaloacetic acid to form

citrate (Lane, I}TL; Spencer & Lowenstein, Lg64). Citrate can pass

through the miËochondrial membrane via a tricarboxylate transport

sysËem. once in the cytosol, ATP citrate lyase (ccE) catalyzes the

regeneration of aceLyl-coA and oxaloacetic acid (srere & Lipmann,

1953; Kornacker & Lowensrein, 1965; Srere, Lg72). Aceryl-CoA is now

available to ACC and FAS. rn prokaryotes like E. coli citrate is not

Èhe preeursor for cytoplasnic aceÈyl-coA which is derived directly

fron pyruvate (Lane et al. , L974). The illustration shows Ëhe path of

the carbon units in the slmthesis of lipids from glucose in liver

cells. Long chain fatty acids nay be further processed for s¡rnthesis

of structural components or for energy storage.
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2. REGTII.ATION

The regulation of lipogenesis is a response Ëo the varying

physiological states of an organism. In the case of animals, these

states rnay involve hormonal changes, genetic or nutriÈional factors,

or physiological trauma. Regardless of the type of stímulus, the

object of the regulatory process, whatever the mechanisms involved, is

to control lipogenesis by one or more of the following ways:

effectíng changes in the concentrations of lipogenic enzyme molecules

of equivalent catalytic efficiency, effecting changes in the catalytic

efficiency of a constant number of lipogenic enzyme molecules,

controlling delivery of a substrate to the lipogenic pathway. I^Ihile

regulation by control of catalytic efficiency and subsürate availabil-

iÈy is a means of short term regulation, control of changes in actual

concentrations of enzyme is a means of long term control. Several

factors have been found to influence lipogenesis through regulation of

several lipogenic enzJrmes rather than just ACC which is considered to

be the key regulatory enz1rme (Numa et al. , L96L; Lane et al. , L974).

2.1 NUTRITIONAL REGUIATION of LIP@ENIG EUZYI{ES

Nutritional status has an effect on lipogenic enzymes. Feeding a

high carbohydrate fat-free diet to starved rats induces a coordinate

response by lipogenic enzymes (Gibson et al. , L972; Muto & Gibson,

L97O; Nr.rma & Yamashita, 7974; Borxz et al., Lg63; pearce, 1968). The

activities of FAS, ACC, ME, CCE, G6PDeh,ase and 6PGDeh,ase rise to

supranonnal levels upon carbohydraue induction, however, the mechan-

isms of regulation may differ and in some cases are uncerüain.



Morikawa et al. (l-984) have demonstrated the effect of dietary

carbohydrate on rat liver G6PDeh'ase slmthesis. The relative rate of

s¡mthesis and degradation in hepatocytes from starved raËs refed a

high carbohydrate dieË increased 70 and 3 fold respecËively. Earlier

work had suggesLed the activation of pre-existing enz)rme indicating

short term control. Kelley eË al. (1975) showed that despite

increased activity, G6PDeh'ase levels remained constant during

starvation-refeeding experimenËs. Hizi and Yagil (L974) had sinílar

results in mice. Ihere is much evidence to the contrary, suggesting

the increased activity is due to increased synthesis. I,Iinberry and

HolËen (L977), employing rat liver hepatocytes, demonstrated carbo-

hydrate induction accomplished by increases in the raÈe of s¡mËhesis.

Miksicek and Tolrle (1982) further showed that the increased synthesis

was due to increased nRNA levels. Similar results were obtained by

Kletzien et al. (1-9S5) employing a direct measurement method involving

molecular hybridization of complementary DNA probes to determine mRNA

concentrations. These results suggest that carbohydrate induction,

(starvation followed by a high carbohydrate low-fat diet), occurs aË a

pre-translauional level although other factors such as decreased

degradation rate (Peawy & Hansen, L976; Jones & Mayer, 1973) and

increased translational efficiency (Sun & Holten, L978) may be

involved.

Rat liver 6PGDeh'ase has also been shown to respond similarily ín

fasuing-refeeding experiments (Tepperman & Tepperman, L965; Rudack et

al ., l-971b). The increase in enz¡rme activity was shown to be due to

an increased raÈe of s1mÈhesis (Proscal et al ., L976) r+hich was a



result of increased mRNA levels (Hutchison & Holton, L97g). Both

pentose phosphate shunt dehydrogenases respond sínilarily to carbo-

hydrate induction v¡ith the response being proportional to the ¡mount

of carbohydrate ingested during fasting-refeeding experimenÈs (Rudack

et al. , L97La; Rudack et al. , L97Lb; Lane et al. , Ig74>.

There is also evidence suggesting closely coordinated regulation

of ME and ccE (I.Iise et al., l-984; Kornacker & Lowensrein, 1965). Borh

are cytosolíc enzymes and are indlrectly involved in lipogenesis.

Gibson et al. (L972) showed closely parallel increases in s¡mthesis

upon rat refeeding. I,Iise et al . (l-984) demonstraËed corresponding

increases in mRNA levels paralleling synthesis increases for boch

enz)mes during adipocyte differentiation. Both authors suggesu

coordinate regulation. Such paralle1 activity changes have also been

demonstrated at a time when lipogenic induction was not occurring

(Murad & Freedland, 1965).

Ilhile the result of carbohydate induction of both ME and CCE uray

be similar, an additional regulatory mechanism may be involved in ccE

control. carbohydrate induction of ME was reported by pande et al.
(L964), Fitch and chaikoff (1960), and l.Iise and Ball (L964), and shown

to be due to increased protein levels (rsohashi et ar. , L97L). Gibson

et al. (L972) demonstrated increased activity due to increased

s]¡nËhesis upon induction and rowle et al. (L9s0) demonstrated

increased nRNA concentrations corresponding to the elevated enz)rme

activity. A sinilar situaüíon was also found in avian liver (i,Iinberry

et al., 1983). The increased rnRNA levels may be due either ro
increased transcription or to decreased degradation or both. Dozin et



41. (1986) have demonstrated increased ME activity and cellular I'lE

nRNA, hor¡ever, the transcription rate of the ME gene and the level of

nuclear ME ERNA sequences were unchanged. They suggest that in rat

liver carbohydrate induction occurs by a decreased rate of cytoplasmic

¡lE nRNA degradation. Goldnan et al. (1985) have also shown decreases

in ME nRNA degradation upon refeeding a high carbohydraËe diet ro

ducklings, however, the decrease was not sufflcient Èo account for the

increase in nRNA levels. Th"y conclude that both decreased degrada-

tion and increased transcription are requíred for the observed

increase in mRNA levels.

Increases in ATP citrate lyase activity in Èhe livers of fasted-

refed mice (SuI et al. , L984) and rats (Abraham er al. , Lg64), and in

adipocytes (I^Iise et al . , L984) have been reported. The increased

activity in nice and adipocytes parallels increases in mRNA leve1s

suggesting control at the pretranslational level (Ilise et al., L9B4;

sul et al. , 1984) . ATP citrate lyase has also been identified as a

phosphoprotein (Linn & srere, L979), conËaining two phosphate groups

Per tetramer. This suggests the possibility of covalent modification

through phosphorylation, however, to date Ëhere has been little

difference found between the phopho and dephospho forms of uhe enz)¡me

(Ranganathan et al., 1980; Linn & Srere, 1984).

Short term regulation of ACC through covalent modification and

allosteric effectors, in addition to long term control has been well

doctmented. The enzyme has been shown to be regulated by covalent

rnodification (carlson & Kim, L974; Tipper & I^Iitters , Lg82; carlson &

Kim, L973) in vitro and in vivo (WirËers g.,¡! 4!., L97g), and by borh
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cAl'fP-dependent (Tipper & Itltters, L982) and independent (Lent & Kim,

L982> protein kinases. ACC is also subject to allosteríc regulation.

Citrate induces the polyrnerization of inactive ACC promotors to form

active filanenUs (Lane et al. , L97L; Moss & Lane, L972; Beaty & Lane,

1983) while long chain acyl coA compounds act as end product Ínhi-

bitors (Nuna et a1. , L965; Goodridge, L973). The exisrence of an

inactive apoenz)rne by formation from holoenzyme is also a possibility
(Lakshnanan g! 4., L975). rncreases in activity due Èo increases in

enz)me content have also been demonstrated in fasted rats refed a high

carbohydrate low fat diet (Nakanishi & Numa, L97o; Majerus & KÍlburn,

l-969) and hepaËocyte cultures upon elevation of glucose concenÈrations

in the medium (Gilford & Katz, 1984). The íncrease in rat liver
content is due to elevated amounts of translatable nRNA (Nakanishi et

s.L. , L976) .

The relative contributions of long and short term regulation of

ACC has been evaluated through study of increased fatty acid synthesis

in liver slices fron fasted rats refed a high carbohydrate row fat
dieÈ (Nishikori et al. , L973). A similar situation was found to exist

in human skin fibroblasts when the lipid content of the medium was

manipulated (Jacobs et al. , L973). This evidence suggests shorË term

regulation of ACC mediated by allosËeric effecËors is important for
promPt adjustments over a short period of time. Sustaining conditions

lead to increased enz)rme activity through increased conËent. Thus,

ACC activity, probably due to its importance in deternining the rate

of fatty acid s¡mthesis, is controlled by both short and rong term

mechanisms depending on Èhe duration of the stinulus.
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Unlfke the sítuatíon of ACC there is buc líttle evÍ.dence

supporting the role of FAS in short term regulation of fatty acid

s]¡nthesis. Long term regulation of FAS has been well doctrmented. The

enz)rme is induced similarily to other lipogenic enz¡mes duríng

refeeding experiments (Gibson et al. , L972; Volope & Vagelos , L976).

The increase in erìz1me activlty ls due to increased slmthesis (Allnan

et al. , L975) as a result of increased nRNA levels (Morris et a1.,

L982; Goodridge et al. , L984; Nepokroeff er al., Lg79). Nepokroeff er

al. (1984) have demonstrated an increase in the level of FAS urRNA upon

refeeding fasted rats a fat-free diet suggesting regulation at a

transcriptional or posË transcriptional urRNA processing leveI. Back

et al. (1986) have reported sinílar results in starved ducklings and

in addition have also shov¡n evidence suggesting regulation at some

Post transcriptional level. Involvement of FAS in long terrn lipogenic

regulation is further demonsËrated by Guynn et a1. (L972). Th.y

report an accumulation of malonyl coA duríng long term high carbo-

hydrate refeeding and Ëhus propose FAS as Èhe rate limiting step

during the sustained stimulus.

Yu and Burton (1,974a,b) and Lakshmanan er al. (1975) have

reported the existence of an inactive apoenzyme form of FAS in rat

liver. This finding suggests the possibility of short term inducrion

of FAS by a rapid apo-holoenz)me conversion. eureshi et al. (L975a)

have demonstrated similar findings in pigeon liver and have subse-

quently shown the existence in pigeon and rat liver of two holoenzyne

forms, holo-a and holo-b; holo-a being fulry active and holo-b less

active. The interconversion of the two forms occurs by
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phosphorylation/dephosphorylatÍon (Qureshi et al. , l-975b) . It was

suggested that this covalent rnodification may be a mechanism of short

term regulation of FAS. However, Ëhe phosphorylation/dephosphoryla-

tion l¡as carried out in vitro and attempts to isolaÈe a phosphorylated

forn of FAS fron rat liver lrere unsuccessful (Rous, L974). Thus, the

significance of apo-holo conversions and phosphorylaxion/dephosphory-

Iation in short term regulation has yet to be determined. Instances

of FAS stinulation by phosphorylated sugars have also been reported

(Plate et al., L968; I.Iakil et al., L966). However, once again further

studies were unable to verify the observaüions (Porter et al. , L97L;

Snich & Abrahan L97O).

2.2 HORHONAL REGIIIATION of LIPOGENESIS

As the state of an animal changes, processes such as lipogenesis

are correspondingly altered. Signals in the blood convey information

to the liver initiating processes which vrill result in the appropriate

changes. The effects of some blood signals such as insulin, glucagon,

thyroid hormones, and glucocorticoids on hepatic fatty acid synthesis

and the enz)rmes involved have been the object of many studies.

2.2.L INSMIN

In the study of the effects of insulin on fatty acid synthesis,

diabetic animals are employed. In the diabetic state, as in the state

of fasËing, the rate of lipogenesis is greatly depressed (Gibson &

Hubbard, 1960; Volpe & Vagelos, L976). Adninistration of insulin ro

diabetic animals or in the rnediun of cultured hepatocytes restores
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fatty acid slmthesis. In diabetíc raÈs (Gibson & Hubbard, 1960),

Chang liver cells (Alberts et al. , L974) and in heparocytes from

normal rats (Geelen et aI., 1-978> insulin is required for elevated

fatty acid slmthesis. The mechanism of insulin action in this respect

is unclear. There is evidence suggesting stinulation of uRNA

slmthesis (Gellhorn & Benjamin, L964; Morgan & Bonner, L97O; Baseman

et al. , L974).

The acËivities of the individual lipogenic enz¡me are also

elevated by insulin. Insulin elevated the activities of FAS, ACC, ME,

CCE, G6PDeh'ase, and 6PGDeh'ase in díabetic raÈ líver (Lakshmanan C!

al., L972; Nepokroeff et al. , L974; Kornacker & Lowenstein, L965;

Thompson & Drake, L982), rat hepatocytes (Spenee & Pirot, 1982; Katz &

Ick, 1981; I{itters et al., 1-979b; Spence er al., L979; I^Iínberry er

al., l-980; Stumpo & Kletzein, 1984), human fibroblasts (Shafrir &

Beirman, 1981) and in chicken liver cells (Goodridge & Adelman, L976).

Several possible mechanisms of insulin activation have been

investigated. Insulin may act directly to increase enz)rme synthesis of

FAS (Lakshmanan et aI. , L975; Pry & Porrer, 1981), ACC (Nakanishi &

Numa, L97O); ME (Thompson & Drake, L982); CCE (Spence er al., L979);

and G6PDeh'ase (Rudack et al. , I97L> by increasing RNA synthesis

(Gellhorn & Benjani, L964; Nakanishi er al. , L976; Nepokroeff er al.,

L979; Katsurada et aI., 1983; stumpo & Kletzein, 1984). Lakshnanan g.,!

al. (L975) have also suggesËed insulin dependent FAS and ACC holo and

aPoenz)rme enz)rme synthesis. Short term induction of ACC (I^Iitters et

al., L979> and ME (Thompson & Drake, L982; Drake er al., l9g3; Drake

et al., l-984) has also been demonstrated. The action of insulin may
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also be indirecC. Since fructose alone ls also able to increase fatty

acid s¡rnÈhesis in diabetic rats (Volpe & Vagelos, L974; Spence &

Pitot, 1982; Krrmar, L977; Katsurada et al., l-983; Drake et al. , L984;

Kornacker & Lowenstein, L964), it was suggested that the role of

insulin may be in the uËilization of glucose and some intermediate of

the glycolytic paËhway rnay be directly or indirectly stirnulating fatty

acid slmthesis (Volpe & Vagelos, L974; Volpe & Vagelos, L976;

Kornacker & Lowenstein, L964).

Some evidence contradicËing the lmportance of insulin in fatrty

acid synthesis induction has also been reported. Glucose r,¡as able to

elevate ACC activÍty üwo to Èhree fold in rat hepatocyte cultures; a

system which unlike intact animals, allows differentiation between

prinary and secondary effects (Katz & Ick, 1981; Giffhorn &, Katz,

1984). Employing such a system, the insulin induction of ACC activiry

was found to be dependent on the permissive action of glucocorticoids

(Salati & Clark, 1986).

2.2.2 GLUCAGON

The effect of glucagon, an insulin antagonist, on fatty acid

s)mthesis has also been studied as has the effect of cAì{P, its second

messenger. Glucagon inhibits fatty acid synthesis in intact animals

(Cook et al. , L977; Witters et al. , L979b; Klain & Weiser, L973;

Nepokroeff et al. , L974), rat liver slices (Allred & Roehrig, L973;

Haugaard & Stadie, 1953), in perfused rat liver (Regen & Terrell,

L968; Exton et al. , 1972), and in isolated hepaËocytes (Spence et al.,

1979; Spence & Pitot, L982; Goodridge & Ade1man, L976). Glucagon
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inhibits the normal íncrease Ín fatty acld slmthesis in hepatocytes

isolated from fasted rats refed a hígh carbohydrate, low fat diet

(Ilitters et al. , L979b) and in insulin treaËed diabetic rats

(Nepokroeff et al., L974). Siruilar íritrlbítion occurred in nonfasted

rats (Cook et al., L977; Klain & I.Ieiser, L973). A reduction in

lipogenic enz)rme activity was found to parallel the reduced slmthesis.

It has been suggested that a reduction ín ACC activity by glucagon is

responsible for decreased fatty acid slmthesis (Allred & Roehrig,

L973; Klain & trIeiser, L973). Iühile ACC inhíbition by glucagon is

apparent (Witters et al., L979b; Swensen & Porter, 1985; Nepokroeff

et al. , L974; Volpe & Marasa, L975; Holland et aI. , L984; Spence &

Pitot, L982), a paraLlel decrease in the activities of other lipogenic

enz)rmes is also evident (Lakshrnanan g.g,4., L972; Nepokroeff et. al .,

L974; Volpe & Marasa, L975; Spence & Pitot, L982; Spence er al., 1979;

Goodridge & Adelnan, 1976; Rudack et al., L97L). There is also

evidence to suggest that glucagon may also act by depressing the

levers of substrates such as oxaloacetic acid (Mooney & Lane, L982)

and citrate (l,Iatkins et al., L977) and thus acetyl-coA. since citrate

is also an activator (Beaty & Lane, 1983) of ACC this reduction in

concentration may result in decreased ACC activity. Glucagon may also

irihibit ACC by increasing the cellular concentration of fatty acyr

CoA's (Goodridge et al., L974), irùibitors of ACC (Nurna et al., L965;

Goodridge, L973).

Glucagon effecËs are mediated by a second messenger, cAMp. The

binding of glucagon to receptors on the plasma membrane results in

increased levels of intracellular cAl{P (sutherland, L972; schramm &
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Selinger, 1984; Cohen, 1985). Increased cAl,fP levels lead to che

activation of cAl.fP dependent protein kinases which ultimately result

in the phosphorylation of certain proteins. These proteins are either

activated or inactivated depending on the nature of the protein

(Cohen, 1-985; Sutherland, L972; Holland et al. , L984).

In fasting-refeeding experiments, cAMP and its dibutyryl analogue

have also been found to irihibít fatty acid s¡rnthesis and individual

lipogenic enz)mes (Lakshnanan g.! al., L972; Spence et al. , L979;

Rudack et al., L97L; Geelen et al., L978; Allred & Roehrig, L97L),

mimicking the effects of glucagon (Lakshuranan e.! al., L972; Spence er

aL., L979; Rudack et aI. , L97L>. In the case of ACC, this inhibirion

rnay be partially due to cAMP dependent phosphorylation of the enz)¡me

(llitters et al., L979a; IùiËters et al., L979b; Holland et aI., 1984).

CondiÈions under which insulin levels are elewaLed result in

decreased cA-l'fP levels (Robinson g! 3{., 1968; Butcher et al., 1968).

rnsulin also leads to dephosphorylation of ACC (llitters e.¡! aI., L97gb)

and thus acÈivation (Tipper & I{itters, L982; Carlson & Kim, L973).

Thus, as the evidence suggests, insulin involvement in enz)rme

acËivation may be more extensive than just carbohydrate utilizaËion,

as previously suggested (Volpe & Vagelos , L974; Spence & Pitot, L982).

Hov¡ever, the results do suggest a role for carbohydrate metabolism in

Ëhe regulation of lipogenesis. Also, since they effect cAMP levels

inversely (Robinson & Butcher, l-968; Butcher er al., 1968), the

activity of the lipogenic enz)rmes nay be, in part, controlled by the

relative levels of insulin and glucagon (Lakshrnanan et al., L972;

Geelen et al. , L978; Qureshi et al., 1970b).
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2 . 2 . 3 TRIIODOTTTI¿ROI{INE

Other hormones found to effect lipogenesis are thyroid hormones

and glucocorticoids. Triiodothyronine (T3) stÍnulates fatty acid

s¡mthesis and the Índividual lipogenf.c enzlmes 1n rat liver and in

chick hepatocytes (Dianant et al., L972; Goodridge et al. , L974;

Goodridge, L975; Glock & Melean, 1955; Miksicek & Towle, L982; Fischer

& Goodridge, L978; Goodridge & Adelman, L976; Spence & pirot, L979).

The increased activities l¡rere accompanied by corresponding i.ncreases

in enzyme levels (Fischer & Goodridge, L978; Roncari & Murthy, L975;

GoodrÍdge & Adelnan, L976; Dozin et aI., 1986; Ilinberry et al., 1983),

and in the cases of ME, G6PDeh'ase, and 6PGDeh,ase, increases v¡ere

shown to be due to elevated nRNA levels (Towle et al., l_980; Towle et

al., 1-981; Butcher et al. , L968; Mikslcek & Towle, Ig82; Dozin er al.,

f985). T3 was noË found to have a stabilizj.ng etf.ect on ME protein

(Goodridge & Adelman, L976) or on ME mRNA (Towle er al., 1981;

Goodridge & Adelnan, L976), and thus must be inducíng slmthesis of

nRNA.

Other sËudies, by Joshi and Aranda (L979) and Fischer and

Goodridge (1-978) euploying chick hepatocyÈes suggest only a supportive

role for T3, aiding in insulin inducËion of FAS and ACC. Little or no

induction of FAS or ACC occurred when T3 was added to a mediun not

containing serum or insulin and both T3 and insulin ¡vere required for

maximal induction (Fischer & Goodridge, L978). rn earlier studies

using intacË anirnals, insulin was noÈ excluded. Thus, an apparent T3

induction of FAS l¡as observed (Roncari & Murthy, L975; Diamant et al.,
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1972>. These results are thus

role theory for T3. ME is, on

absence of insulin (Goodridge &

L978) suggesting specificity of

not inconsistent with the supportive

the other hand, induced by Tg in rhe

Adelman, L976; Fischer & Goodridge,

induction by hormone level variations.

2.2.4 GLUCOCORTICOIDS

I.Ihile glucocorticoids have a definiÈe ÍnhibiÈory effect on

lipogenic enz)rmes in adipose tissue (Volpe & Marasa, L975), their

effect on hepatic enz)rmes is uncertain. Kirk et al. (L976) rvere able

to demonstrate decreased fatty acid synthesis in perfused liver of

adrenalectomized rat following cortisol treatment but could not

achieve the same results in vivo. stumpo & Kletzien (1984) were able

to show increased G6PDeh'ase nRNA levels in dexamethasone treated

hepauocytes from fasÈed rats. The increased levels were, hor,rever,

only one third those of refed rats. rn rats fed ad libitum, glucocor-

ticoids were necessary for the increases in lipogenesis following

refeeding of fasted rats (Bouillon & Berdanier, 1980). salati and

Clark (1986) have recently demonstrated a necessiÈy for dexameÈhasone

for insulin induction of ACC in adult rat hepatocytes. These results

suggest a role for glucocorËicoids in the lipogenic response to

refeeding following starvation and also the possible involvement of

other factors since rnRNA increases were reduced. rnsurin has been

shown Èo be necessary for translation of dexamethasone induced urRNA

(sturnpo & Kletzien, l-984) . Thus, rhere is the possibiliry of insulin

and glucocorticoid invorvement in the increased lipogenesis which

follo¡¿s Èhe refeeding of fasted rats. Glucocorticoids may arso
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ínhibit lipogenesis (volpe & Marasa, L975). The low rare of lipogene-

sis in diabetic rat liver can be restored by adrenalectomy. This

would suggest that in normal animals the stinulatory effect of insulin

on lipogenesi.s is counteracted by glucocorticoíds.

3. INHIBITION of ADAPTIVE SYNTIIESIS

The usual increase in hepatic FAS activíty which occurs upon

refeeding fasted rats a high carbohydrate fat free diet is suppressed

by experimental inflanmation (Shutler et al., L977; Shucler, L977). A

subcutaneous injection of oil of turpentine, a widely used inflamma-

tory agent, following refeeding suppresses FAS activity to a degree

dependent on the tine inÈerval between refeeding and the adninistra-

tion of the inframmatory agenu (Shutler et al. , 1977). The decreased

activity was due to reduced FAS content rather than a reduction in

catalytic efficiency (Langstaff et al., l-980). This was found to be

the resulÈ of a decreased rate of synthesis as well as a reduction in

mRNA levels (Langstaff & Burton, L9B2). occurring simultaneously were

increases in serum glucose, seruln insulin, serum cortisol, and hepatic

cAMP levels (Langstaff et al., l_980).

3.1 EFFECT of ACüIE-PHASE RESPONSE on LIPOGENESIS

Another notable result of inflammation is the increase in

concentration of several plasma proteins. MosÈ of these ,'acute phase

proteins" are glycoproteins and are s1mËhesized in the liver (Koj,

L974). During Ëhe acute phase of the inflamnatory process, increases

in the concentrations of several glycoprotein s]mthesizing enz¡rmes
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such as a2-6 sialyltransferase also occurs and thus they are also

considered acute phase reactants (Jamíeson et aI., l_983; Kaplan et

eL., 1983; Janzen et al., 1986). Hepatic amino acÍd levels and

nucleotide sugar pools also increase (Woloski et al. , 1983; Kaplan ec

al., 1984). The levels of some proüeins such as serum albr¡min

decline during the s¡me period and are considered negative acute phase

proteíns (Jamieson et al., 1983). c(l acid glycoprotein (AGp) is a

widely recognlzed acute phase proÈein; its concentration increasing in

liver microsome fracËions and in serum (Jamieson & Asht.on, Lgl3)

during ¡fis i¡fl¡nnatory process. The increase in AGP was determined

to be the result of increases in liver, AGP nRNA levels which may be

due to either changes in the rate of transcription, or the stability

of the nRNA (Cole et al., 1985).

Thus, inflammation has an effect on the slmthesis of specific

proteins, stimulating acute phase reacËants while inhibiting increases

in FAS. During inflammation, the increases in AGp levels in the

liver microsome fraction are thought to result in increases in the

serum levels (Jarnieson & Ashton, L973: Jamieson et al, 1983).

Additional hepatic changes such as increases in the amino acid pools

(trIoloski et al., 1983),- nucleotide sugar levels (Kaplan et al., LgB4),

and increases in the activities of galactosyl and sialyl Ëransferases

suggest that the liver is turning its bioslmthetic nachinery toward.

glycoprotein slmthesis.

secretory proteins destined to pass across cell membranes,

according to the signal hypothesis (Blobel & Dobberstein, Lg75), are

coded for by messages which contain signal sequences. These codons,
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unique to Eessages of secreted proteins, are important in the

formation of a ribosome membrane junction. Translation begins on free

ribosomes and therefore neither iniËiation nor the ribosome are

unique. Translation of the signal sequence may result in ribosome

attachment to Ëhe membrane. At Ëhis junction nascent protein chains

are transferred across the membrane Èhrough a transient tunnel. When

the transfer is complete the ribosome dissociates from the raembrane.

The nRNA coding for nonsecreted proteins conËains no signal sequence

and therefore are translated on free ribosomes (Ganoza & I{illiams,

L969>. Thus secreËory proÈein synthesis requires membrane bound

ribosomes (Redman, L969; Takagi er al. , L97O; Hicks et al. , 1969).

The increased glycoprotein slmthesis occurring duríng inflamma-

tion nay be partially responsible for the inhibition of FAS. since

FAS is s¡mthesized on free ribosomes (yu & Burton, L974) while AGp,

¡o¡ s¡ample, is slmthesized on membrane bound ribosomes, the possi-

bility exists that the ribosomes required for increased FAS synthesis

are being utilized for increased glycoprotein production (Shutler er

ê1., L977). Mutual interfence supports this theory. Not onry does

inflam¡nation inhibit the normal increase in FAS activity following

refeeding, but refeeding, leading to increased FAS synthesis, once

establfshed, interferes with the increases in AGP levels l¡hich occur

during inflarnmation (shutler et al., L977). A study of the distribu-

tion between free and bound ribosomes during refeeding and inflamma-

tion also supports the theory. The ratio of fteeþound ribosomes

increased during refeeding. rnfla¡nnation, however, initiated before

the FAS increase was established, resulted in a lower f.teeþound ratio
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(Shutler, L977) .

3.2 GY:TOKINES

rn an attempt to maintain homeostasis following an insur¡, the

body undergoes systernic and metabolic changes. Some of these changes

are involved with containment of the inflamrnaxory agenL, removal of

the damaged tissue and tissue repair (Kushner , rgg2). These processes

may involve the action of many soluble hormone-1ike mediators produced

and released by many of the immunological celrs involved in these

processes (Luger et a1., 1983; cohen et al., L974; Gery et al., L972;

sauder et al., 1981; Kampschmidt et al., L973; oppenheim & Gery,

1982). There is evidence suggesting that these factors released by

polymorphonuclear reukocytes and other cells accumulating at the

insult site may be involved in switching on the acute phase response

(Koj et al., L984; i^Ioloski et al., 1985; I,Ioloskí et al., 19g3;

Jamieson et al., 1983; Kampschmidt et al., l9B2; Ritchie & Fuller,

1981).

The factors, identified by their solrrces , are nonspecific

mixtures and are in need of further characterízaxíon However,

studies measuring the positive and negative acute phase reactant

levels Í-n response to these factors, show responses símilar to that

resulting from induced inflammation (I,Ioloskí et al . , 19g5; Ritchie eL

a1. , 1981; Kampschmidt et aI. , 1973; I,rÏo1oski et al. , 19g3). A

leukocyte derived factor, LEM (leukocyte endogenous mediator), has

been shown to increase levels of the acute phase reactants, serum and

hepatic cr1 AGP, serum a2 acute phase globulin, serum and hepatic
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síalyl transferase, and decrease the levels of the negative acute

phase proteins, serum albumín, hepatíc B gaLaclosidase and B-N-aeetyl

hexosaminidase in intact animals (Jamieson et al. , 19g3; Eddington et

al ., L972; Karnpschrnidt et al ., L973). LEM has also been shown ro

cause fever, increase the mÍgration of neutrophils from bone marrow,

and to increase mRNA synthesis into the bound ribosome fraction which

preceeded enhanced acute phase plasma globulin production (I,Iannemacher

et al., L975; Kampschmidt et aI., rg73). rn hepatocyte culLures, in

the presence of dexamethasone, LEM similarly increases the levels of

fibrinogen and haptoglobin, both acute phase reactants, and decreases

serum albumin (Ritchíe & Fuller, 1981). other general prepararions

such as cytokines derived from rat peritoneal exudate cells (iloloski

et al., 1983), and ETAF (epidermal cell-derived thymocyre acrívaring

factor) (Luger et aI., 1983) have also been demonstrated to stimulate

similar responses in mouse and rat (Iloloski et al., 19g3). A non

specific cytokine preparation from monocytes (monokines) has also been

shown to mímic the effects of experimental inflammation (lnloloski et

a1. , 1985).
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4. IÑIRODUCTION TO I.IORK PRESENTED IN THIS TTTESIS

Monokines released by the cells agregating at a site of insult

have been shown Èo have an effect on the líver's production of certain

acute phase proteins (I^Ioloski et al ., 1985). This effect, though

less intense, is similar to that caused by an injection of oil of

turpentine. Administration of oil of turpentine however, has an

effect on FAS and possibly other lipogenic enz)rmes. The possibility

thus exists that the influence of oil of turpentine at the insult site

may be transmitted to the liver by monokines acting alone or with

other possible mediators such as cortisol which has been shown to

increase during inflammation (Langstaff et al. , 1980) . This thesis

describes experiments to determine firstly, whether the inhibítory

effect of inflammation is lirnited to FAS or whether other lipogenic

enz)rmes are similarily effected and secondly, whether monokines may be

the mediators involved in conveying the state of ínjury to the liver.

The influence of monokÍnes and other possible mediators known to

increase during an acute-phase response is also investigated.
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EKPERIHENTAL PROCEDI]RES

1. I{ATERIAT^S

Male Sprague-Dawley rats, 150-2009 e¡ere purchased from the

Central Animal Care Centre, University of Manitoba, Itinnipeg, MB. The

rats Ìùere maintained on lab chow from Victor Fox Foods (Winnipeg)

except following starvation when they were refed a fat free high-cax-

bohydrate diet purchased fron ICN Lcd., Nutritional Biochemicals

Divfsion.

Radioactive compounds and Ëhe cAl,fP assay kit were purchased from

Amersham Corporation. Acetyl-CoA, malonyl-CoA and NADPH were obtained

fron Sígrna Chemical Co.. Antiserum to acetyl CoA carboxylase r.ras a

generous gifÈ from Dr. Dakshinamurti, Dept. of Biocheuristry, Univer-

sity of ManiËoba. Protein A bacterial adsorbent was purchased from

Miles-Yeda LËd. Other chemicals v¡ere from various com¡nercial sources

and were of analytical grade.

Monokines were isolated from rat peritoneal leukocytes (I,Ioloski

et al., 1985) and r+ere a gift from Dr. J. Janieson, Dept. of Chemis-

try, University of Manitoba. Approximately 80-100 million cell

equivalents (MCE) were used per injection. one MCE is che amount of

monokine produced by 106 ce1ls. Inactivated monokines were produced by

protease digestion and subsequent heating of monokine preparations.
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2. HEf,TIODS

2.1 lREA-TllElIT of ANII{AIS

ïhe rats were maintained on lab chow. Experiments involved 48

hours of starvation followed by feeding a fax-free high carbohydrate

diet. Rats receí.ved various injections under eËher anaesthesia

depending on the experiment. rnjections of oil of turpentíne (0.5nL/

1009 body weight), glucagon (2oopg/ sh/ L}og body weÍghr), corrisol

(0.5 ng/ 1009 body weight) were made subcutaneously in the dorsolumbar

region. Monokines (80-100 vIcE/ injection) were administered intra-

peritoneally at various times as detailed in the text. Control animals

receÍ.ved no injections. Animals were sacrificed at various tímes

(see text) by cervical dislocation and the livers removed on to ice,

blotted and welghed. Blood was collected from uhe jugular vein when

reguired.

2-2 PREPARATION of LIVER EXIRACT

Livers were homogenized in 2 volumes of buffer conÈaining 0.04M

potassiun phosphate, pH 7.0, 0.25M sucrose, 0.05M KCr, 0.03M EDTA and

0.01M DTT using 3-5 passes with a moËor driven potter-Elvehjeru type

homogenizer at full speed. All manipulations were carried out in an

ice bath or at 4". The homogenate v¡as centrifuged Lwice at l0,o0o g

for l-5 min. and the supernaËants passed through cheesecloth to remove

lipid. The supernatant was centrifuged ax L45,000 g for th and the

particle free supernatant stored aE -20" until required. Appropriate

volumes were used for enzyme assays. Liver homogenates for liver
sialyltransferase (sT) and c1 acid glycoprotein (AGp) determinations
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!¡ere prepared by homogenizing livers in 7.5 voh¡mes of 0.25M sucrose

using 10 passes with a Potter-Elvehjem type homogenizer at 2000 rpn.

Suitable voltrmes !¡ere renoved for assay. Homogenate protein concentra-

Ëions were deterrníned using the method of Lowry -et ar. (1951) as

nodified by Harkwell et al. (1983).

2.3 DETERI{II{ATION of ENZYI{E ACTIVITIES

Determination of radioacËivity.

Idhere deterrnination of radioactivity was necessary the scintilla-
tion cocktail used was scintiverse rr (Fisher scientific) and

quantitation was by an LKB I^Iallac L2L5 Rackbeta.

Spectropho tometríc determinations .

spectrophotometric measurements were perforrned on a Gilford

SP2400 Recording Spectrophotometer.

2.3.L FATTT ACID Sn{THASE

FAS was assayed by the radiochemical nethod of Hsu et al.
(1965) as nodified by ButËenrrorth er al. (1966). príor ro the assay

the homogenate was preincubated for 30 min. ax 37. in the presence of

5nM DTT. one rnl of assay mixture consisted of 15 nmol [r-146]ace-
tyl-coA (specific activity 3.7 nci/nnol), 60nnol malonyl-coA, l00nrno1

NADPH, 3¡rno1 EDTA, l¡rmol DTT and 200¡rmor porassium phosphate (pH

7.0) . The reaction was initiated by addition of enz)rme solution and

continued for 6 rnin. ax 37". The addÍtion of 30¡rI of. 60T. perehloric

acid' terminated Èhe reaction. The assay mixEure was extracted 3 times
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with 2nl peËroletun ether followíng addition of 1ml of ethanol. The

peËroleum ether extracts were pooled, evaporated in a counting vial

and the radioactivity determined. controls had the addition of

perchloric acíd at tíne 0.

2. 3 -2 ACEITII--CoA CARBOXYIÂSE

The assay involves the measurement of ¡14c¡-bicarbonate

incorporation into nalonyl-CoA. Llver homogenaËe ï¡as preincubated for

30 rnin. at 37 o in a solution conraining 50mM Tris-cl (pH 7.5), lOmM

potassium citraËe, 10 nM MgcL2 and 0.75 ng/nL BSA (far-free). 10ur of

preincubated enzyme solution r{as added to a 0.8m1 assay solution

containing 50mM Tris-cl (pH 7.5), 10mM potassiuu citraüe, 1OmM llgcL2,

0.75 mg/nl BSA (fat-free), 3.75mM ATp, O.125nM aceryl-CoA, 12.5mM

xH14co3 Q.24 pCi/pnoI). The reaction mixture was incubated at 37" for
10 min.. Addition of 0.2m1 6N HCl terminated Ëhe reaction. Following

centrifugation, (1-2,0009 for 5min.), O.5ml was transfered to a

scintillation vial and taken to dryness to remove unreacLed

H14co¡-. The remaining resídue was dissolved in water and the

radioactivity deterrnined. Accivity was expressed as nmol malonyl-CoA

produced/nin/mg hepatic protein. contrors contained no ATp or

acetyl-CoA.

2.3.3 ATP-CITRATE LYASE

ATP-cicrate lyase was assayed according to the procedure of

Takeda et aI. (L969) as modified by Linn and srere (Lg7g). Acrivíry
was determined by the decrease in absorbance at 340nm as the oAA
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formed by ATP-citrate lyase reacted with NADH in the presence of

malate dehydrogenase. The reaetion solution contained 100¡rmol Tris-Cl

(pH 8. 7) , 2O¡^rmol potassium citrate, lO¡rrnol DTT, 0. 33¡rmol CoA, 0. l4pmol

NADH, l0¡rrnol MgCL2, 5.0¡rnol ATP, 0.5 units malate dehydrogenase and

1O¡r1 of liver extract in l.Ornl. fo account for endogenous NADH

oxidatíon, a blank excluding ATP and coA was run. The blank value l¡as

subtracted from the experimental values. The activity rüas expressed as

pmol NADH oxidized/min/ng hepaËic protein.

2.3.4 GLUCOSE-6-P DETM)ROGENASE AND 6-P-GLUCONATE DETIYI)ROGENASE

The activities of G-6-P dehydrogenase and 6-P-gluconate

dehydrogenase were assayed acording to the method of Bottomly et

al. (1963) as nodified by Rudack er al. (L97L). The assay mixrure

contained 120¡imol Tris-Cl (pH 8.0), 0.9¡rmol NADP+, 10.4¡noL llgCL2,

2.0¡nol/glucose-6-P and 0.6¡rrnor 6-P-gluconate. rn order to determine

the 6-P-gluconate dehydrogenase activity glucose-6-P was excluded from

the assay mixture. To determine glucose-6-P dehydrogenase activity the

6-P-gluconaLe dehydrogenase values were subtracËed from the total

experimental values when glucose-6-P was included in the assay

mixture. The activites !¡ere expressed as pmol NADP+ reduced/rnín/mg

hepatic protein.
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2.3.5. I.IALIC ENZYI{E

Malic enz)me activity was determined by the method of ochoa

(l-955) as modified by Hsu and Lardy (1969). The acriviry was derer-

mined by Ëhe formaÈion of NADPH and is monitored specËrophoto-

rneËrícally ax 340 nm. The rate of NADPH production is proportional ro

enzyme concentration. The assay mixture contained 67 nM triethanol-
¡mine, 0.5 ul'f c-p¿f¿te, 4 mM MnC12.4H2O, 0.23 nì,f NADP and 15 ¡r1 liver
extract in a voL¡me of 3.0 nl. To account for endogenous NA-DpH

formation a blank excluding malate !¡as run and the value subtracted.

from each experimental value. The activity was expressed as nmole

NADPH produced per min. per mg hepatic protein.

2.3.6. HffiOKTNASE

Hexokinase rüas assayed using the spectrophotometric method of

i.Ialker and Perry (1966). The activity r¡ras expressed as ¡umole NADPH

per min per mg hepatic protein.

2.3 .7. PHOSPHOFRUCTOKINASE

Phosphofructokinase (pFK) lras assayed by the method of Ling

al. (1966), and the activity expressed as ¡.rmore NADH per min per

hepatic protein.

r gratefully thank soon Ming, Ang for carrying out the Hexokinase

and PFK assays.

2.4. DETERI{IìIATIION OF LIVER LEVELS of cAHp

Rats r¡ere sacrificed, Lhe livers removed and frozen in

EE

mg
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liquidnitrogen within 10 seconds of death. Frozen livers were dropped

into 5 volumes of boiling 5l tríchloroacetic acid containing 5 nM

theophylline for 5 rnin., homogenized and cenËrifuged aË 12,100 g for
10 nin. to remove insoluble material. The pellets !¡ere resuspended in

the same solution and recentrifuged. To the combíned supernatants 0.1

nl 1N HCl was added. The supernatants were extracted 6-l-0 tiues r¡ith
equal voltrmes of water saturated diethyl ether, lyophilized and

dissolved into 1nl 50 nt'f rris-HGl pH 7.4 buffer containing 4 mM

EDTA. rhe preparations !¡ere assayed using an assay kit produced by

Amersh¡m corp., oakville, onË. values for known amounüs of cAl,lp

showed a recovery of 83r. The experimental values yrere appropriately

corrected.

2.5 DETERHINATION of LIVER GLYCOGEN LEVEIS

Liver glycogen lras assayed according to the method of Hassid and

Abrahan (1956).

2.6 rl{MIINocHEt{rcAL EQUTvALENCE porNT for AcETyL-coe cen¡oxrltsu

This procedure vras a rnodification of the ACC assay. Varying

âmounts of anti-ACC serum (up to 0.5 ¡r1 made up to a final volume of
50 pl with phosphare buffered saline (pBS)) were added ro 50 ¡r1 of rhe

preincubation solution. The control was 50 ¡r1 of pBS. After

incubation for 30 rnin. ax 25", 50 ¡rl of protein A in pBS was added to

the mixture. Following an incubation of 15 rnin. aE 25" the mixture

was centrifuged. varying quantities of the supernatants (see text)
expecËed Eo contain a sinilar number of units of enz¡rme activity were
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assayed for ACC activity.

2.7 DETERHINATION OF ACTTTE PHASE REACTANT LEVEI^S

c1 acíd glycoprotein, albumin, and sialyl transferase determining

assays were performed on liver and serum fractions by Dr. J. Jarnieson,

Dept. of chenistry, university of Manitoba (Kaplan et al., 19g3;

Iloloski et al., 1983). sialyltransferase acËivity was deËermÍned by a
method based on thaÈ of Baxter and Durh¡m (]-g7g). Rat asialo_cl_acid

glycoprotein (250¡rg) was used as an acceptor. The assay mixture also

conÈained 7.5 nnol imidazole buffer, pH 7.0, 5 nmole CUf-¡14C1 N-

acetylneur, aminic acid adjusted to 4 nC.í/nmol and liver homogenate or

serum. rncubations !¡ere for 30 min, (riïer homogenate) and 90 min,

(serun). t14c] incorporation was deternined by scintillation counter.

Values were corrected for endogenous activities. Serum albumin and al
acid glycoprotein levels were deteruined írnmunologically (Jamieson et

al., L972).
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RESIILTS

1-. EEFECTS OF INFTÁHHATION ON NUIRITIOI{AI¿Y INDUCED INCREI\SES IN

LIPOGENIC ENZn{E ACTIVIIY

The refeeding of starved rats results in an increase in hepatic

FAS activiÈy (Hicks et aI., L965; Burton et al.,Lg6g; Gibson et al.,
L972; volpe and vagelos, rg76). This nutritionally induced increase

is inhibited by experimen¿¿l i¡f]¡mrnation resulting from a subcu-

taneous injectlon of oil of turpentlne (shutler et ar., Lg77). The

rats !¡ere starved for 48h, refed a high-carbohydrate faË-free diet and

given a subcutaneous injection of oil of turpentine at various times

following refeeding. The increases in FAS activity were found to be

dependent on the tine interval between refeeding and the injection of

the oil of turpentine (shutler et al., rgTj). The shorter the tÍ¡ne

inËerval the greater the degree of irihibition.

several other enz)rmes are considered lipogenic, taking parÈ

directly or indirectly in the synthesís of long chain fatty acids.

The purpose of the preliminary experiments was to determine whether

the observed inhibition of FAS actsivity by experimenral inflammation

is a widespread phenomenon occuring with other lipogenic enz)rmes.

Rats were starved and refed a high-carbohydrate fat-free diet. At

some point following refeeding (see text) the rats were given a

subcutaneous injection of oil of turpentine. The rats r,Jere sacrificed
at appropriate times and the liver houogenaLes assayed for lipogenic

enz)rme activiËies (see Methods). The activiries of the lipogenic

enz)rmes were compared to starved and refed only control walues to

determine the degree of inhibition caused by ínflannation.
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1.1 FATTY ACID SYNTHASE

rn agreement rrith previous work, fig. r shows irihibition of FAS

activlty by experimental infl¡m¡nation. An oil of turpenttne injection

at 6h resulted in an activity of 0.4 nmoLe/min./mg 48 hours afËer

refeeding. rn starved and refed but not inflaned rats the FAs

activity at the sane Ëime was 2.4 r:woLe/mtn./mg. FAS was inhibiced to

approximaxely L7r of the non infl¡med value. Experimental infl¡mma-

tion 12h following refeeding resulted in reduced activity to approxi-

nately 30X of the non infla¡ned value (f.ig.z) . The reduced inhibirion

ax L2}r as compared to that at 6h reaffirms the dependence of the

degree of irihibition on the interval between refeeding and experí.men-

tal infammation.

L.2 ACETYL-CoA CARSOXYIASE

The activity of ACC in inflaned rats was found to be reduced when

compared to the activity from non-inflammed rats. rnflammation

induced at 6h (fig 3) reduced the ACC activiry afrer 4gh to approxi-

mately 4.5 nmore/nín/ng which was 291 of the non inflamed value of
L5.5 nnole/mln/ mg. I{hen inflammaËion was induced at 12h following

refeeding (fig.4) rhe degree of inhibition was greatry reduced. The

"48h" activties in inflaured and non inflemed rats were 10.5 and 13.5

nmole/nin./mg respecÈivly. The inflamed value was 7gT. of the

nen-f¡ff¡mmed value, a considerably snaller reduction in activity from

that produced by inflarnmation at 6 h.
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1.3 HALIC ENZYI{E

The activity of malic enz)me was also greatly irihibired by

experimen¡af i¡ff¡mmation induced at 6h following refeeding (fig.5).

The n48h" activíty 1n inflaned anlnals lras approxímately 11 runole/

nin./mg which represents a 921 reduction in activity from the

non-infl¡rned value of L52 runole/min./ng. I{hen inflammation was

induced 12h following refeeding (fig.6) rhe degree of inhibition was

reduced to 69r from a value of 49 nuole/nin./mg ín non inflemed rats

to 15 nmole/nin./mg in inflarned animals. once again the later

injection time resulted in reduced inhibition.

L.4 ATP-CITRATE LYASE

f¡ffemm¿tíon also had an inhibiÈory effect on ATP-citrate lyase

(fLg.7). The normal increase in activiry ro 170 nmole/min./mg ax 4B]n

which follorved refeeding was inhibited by inflanmation induced

6h following the refeeding to L5 nrnole/nin./mg, a 7rT" reduction.

ExperinenÈal inflammation induced at 12h resulted in a 667" reduction

(fig.8) fron 135 nnole/mi-:n./mg Eo 45 nmole/min./mg in srarved and

refed only, and inflamed rats respectively.

1.. 5 6-P-GLUCONATE DEM)ROGENASE

The adaptive slmthesis of 6 p-gluconate dehydrogenase was

inhibited to 33% of the starved and refed 4gh value by experimental

l¡f]¡mrn¿tion induced at 6h (fig.9). The acrivity in the inflarned

animals r¡as l-5 nmole/rnin./ng reduced fron 45 nmoLe/min/mg in non

inflarned animals. Llhen inflammation was induced at 12h the inhibition
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was reduced to 601 of Ëhe non inflaned "48" value of.25 nmole/mín./mg

(fig.10) .

1. 6 GLUCOSE 6-P-DE}IÐROGHASE

Experinental infl¡mmation induced at 12 hrs. following refeeding

resulted in a 602 reduction in activity fron a non inflaned 48h value

of 3.9 ¡noIe/min./mg to L.2 pmoLe/min./ng in inflaued rars (fie.11).

Data for i¡fl¡mm¿f,ion Índuced at 6 hrs. ís not available.

1. 7 PHOSPHOFRUCTOKTNASE

The activity of PFK, a non lípgenic enz)rme, 4Bh after refeedíng

was not reduced by experimental inframrnatlon induced at 6h (fig. L2).

Ifhile there vras variation in activities over 48h, the activities in

inflaned and non inflarned rats were wíthin 5% of. each other.
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Figure 1: The actÍviËy of FAS following suppression of adaptive

slmthesls by experimental infl¡mmation. Animals were

sÈarr¡ed for 48h then refed a fat-free high-carbohydrare

diet. O11 of turpentine was injeeted subcutaneously

6h after the onset of refeeding (*). . 
preparation of liver

homogenate and enz)me assay procedures are descibed in

Methods. Actfvity is expressed as nnol of palnitic acid

produced/ min./rng hepatlc proÈeln. Each polnt is the mean

of at least two experinental animals \riËh at leasÈ tl¡o

replications for each aninal.

Error bars represenÈ SEM.

-@- non-inflamed rats

-A- inflaned rats
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Figure 2: The activity of FAS following suppression of adaptive

s)mthesis by experinental l¡ft¡mm¿lion induced aÈ L2h.

Animals lrere starved for 48h then fed a fat-free

hlgh-carbohydrate diet. O11 of turpentine lras injected

12h followfng refeeding ($). Prepara.rion of liver houo-

geriaËe and enzyrne assay procedures are described in

Methods. Activity ls expressed as nnol palnitic acid

produced/nin./mg hepaËic prorein.

Each point is the rnean of at least two experirnental aninals

with at least uwo replicates of each.

Error bars represenÈ SEM.

-O- non-inflamed raËs

-¿\- inflamed raÈs
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Figure 3: The activity of ACG following the suppression of adaptive

s]mthesis by experimental infl¡mrnatÍon. See figure 1 legend

for experinental conditions. the specific activity is

expressed as nmole/mLn./mg hepatic proteín. Each point is

the mean of at least ûüo experlnental animals with trr¡o

replications for each animal.

Error bars represenÈ SElf.

-O- non-inflamed raËs

-A- inflamed rats
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Figure 4: lhe activiLy of ACC following Ëhe suppression of adaptive

synthesis by experimental i¡fl¡rnm¿tion induced at 12h. See

figure 2 legend for experinenral conditions. Ihe activíty

is expressed as rnnole/nÍn./nghepatic proteín. Each point

ls the mean of at least two experirnental animals with at

least two replicates for each animal.

Error bars represent SEI{.

-O- non-lnflaned rats

-¿\- lnflaned rats
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Flgure 5: suppression of l{alic enz)me adaptive synthesis by experimen-

¡¿f i¡ft¡rnmation. See figure 1 legend for experimental

conditions. The specific activity is expressed as nmole of

NADPH formed/ nin./ng hepatlc proÈein. Each poinr repre-

sents the mean of aÈ least two animals with at least two

replicates for each animal.

Error bars represenÈ SEM.

-O- non-lnflaned rats

-A- inflaned rats
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Figure.6: suppression of Malic enz)¡me adaptive s)mÈhesis by experi-

mental i¡ft¡mm¿tion induced aË 12h. See figure 2 legend for

experimental conditíons. The specific activity is expressed

as nmole NADPH/ mLn./mg hepauic prorei.n. Each poinr

rePresents the mean of at least tr¡o animals r¡ith at leasE

two replicates for each anínaI.

Error bars represent SEM.

-O- non-lnfl"-ed rats

-¿\- lnflaned rats
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Figrrre 7: Suppression of ATP-citrate lyase adaptive s1mÈhesÍs by

experimen¡¿l l¡ff¡mmation induced aË 6h. See figure 1

legend for experinental conditions. The specific activity

1s expressed as nmol of oxaloacetic acid formed/rnin./tg

hepatic protein. Each point represents the mean of aË least

trso animals wfth at least two replÍcaEes for each animal.

Error bars represent SEM.

-O- non-inflaned rats

-¿\- lnflaned raËs
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Figure 8: suppresslon of ATP-ctirare ryase adaprf.we s)mthesis by

experimen¡¿l l¡ff¡mmation induced at 12h. See figure 2

legend for experinenÈal conditions. Activity is expressed

as nnole oxaloaceÈic acid formed/nin./mg hepatic protein.

Each pofnt represents the nean of at.least Ëwo animals wÍth

at least two replicates for each.

Error bars represent SEI{.

-O- non-inflamed rats

-A- inflarned rats
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Figrrre 9: suppression of 6-phosphogruconate dehydrogenase adaptive

slmthesis by experimental infl¡rnmation induced at 6h. See

figure 1 legend for experirnentar conditions. The actÍvity
is expressed as nmole NADPH produced/mín./mg hepatic

protein. Each point represents the mean of at least two

animals with at least two repliactes for each.

Error bars represenE SEll.

-O- non-inflamed raËs

-A- lnfla¡ned rats
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Figure lo:suppression of 6 phosphogluconate dehydrogenase adaptive

synthesis by experimental infl¡rnnation induced at 12h. See

figure 2 legend for experimental condicions. The activity

1s expressed as nnol NADPH produced/mí:n./mg }:repaxic prorein.

Each point rePresents the mean of at least two animals with

at least two replicaËes for each.

Error bars represenÈ SEl,f.

-O- non-inflamed rats

-Z\- lnflaned rats
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Figure 11:Suppression of glucose 6-P dehydrogenase adaptive sJmthesis

by experimenËal i¡ff¡mm¿tion induced at 12h. See figure 2

Iegend for experínental conditions. Activity is expressed

as nmole NADPH producedr/nia./mg hepatic protein. Each point

represents the mean of at least Èwo aniemls wiÈh a least two

replicates for each.

Error bars represent SEll.

-O- non-lnflamed raÈs

-A- inflaned rats
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Figr¡re 12:Activity of phosphofructokinase following experimental

i¡fl¡mn¿tion induced at 6 hrs. See figure I legend for

experimental conditions. Activity is expressed as nmole/

nin./ng hepatic protein. Each poinc represenËs the mean of

at least two anÍnals.

Error bars represent SEl.f.

-O- non-inflamed rats

-4,- lnflaned rats
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The data for all lipogenic enz)mes assayed shor¡ed an inhíbition

of the normal increase in activity which follows refeeding. The

degree of inhibition varied from a 921 reduction of malic enz)rme

activity (fig. 5), xo a 281 reduction of ACC activiËy (fíg. 4> in

inflamed rats after 48 h. In each case the degree of inhibition

varied with the Line interval between refeeding and the injecËion of

oil of Èurpentine as was previously shown for FAS (Shutler et al.,

L977). Infl¡rnmation at 6 h resulted in a greater inhibirion of all

enz)rmes assayed. A non lipogeníc er'zpe, phosphofrucËokinase was also

assayed. I,Ihile there rsas fluctuaÈion in activity the difference in

activity between inflamed and non inflamed rats was small and the

fluctuations parallel.

This prelininary study showed experimental inflammation to have a

definite inhibitory effect on the adaptive increase in activity of

lipogenic enz)mes. The use of lipogenic enz)rme activity as a means of

deterrnining the role of monokines and other possible mediators as

"blood signals" from Ëhe insult site to the liver was thus possible.

The effect on lipogenesis, as well as on the acute phase response, of

such blood signals was therefore compared to the effect of experimen-

tal inflarn¡nation to determine whether the blood signals are involved

with the inhibtion of lipogenesis or stimulation of the acuüe phase

response or both.

2.O INHIBITION of ADAPIIVE SYNTHESIS of FAS and ATP-CITRATE LYASE BY

HONOKINES

Monokines have been shown to increase serum levels of acute-phase
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proteins. Monokine preparations injected into rats resulted in

increased serum AGP and sialyltransferase levels (I.Ioloski et al . ,

1985). rnjections of o11 of turpentfne are also known to increase

acute phase protein levels while inhibiting the adaptive s¡mthesis of

FAs (shutler et al., L977). Thus the question arises of whether

monokines can induce inhibition of FAS and other lipogenic enz)mes.

To determine Èhe effect of nonokines on the adaptive slmchesis of

FAS and ATP-citraÈe lyase, which rrere chosen as typical lípogenic

enz)rmes, five pairs of rats were used. The first four pairs }¡ere

starved for 48 h and refed a high-carbohydrate far-free dieË unril rhe

time of sacrifice. The first pair was not injected, the seeond, third

and fourth pairs were injected with monokines, oil of turpentine and

inactivated rnonokÍnes respectively. The fifth pair was fed a normal

diet and injected with oil of turpentine. All rats hrere sacrificed at

36 h after refeeding. The enzyme activities were determined as

decribed ín Methods.

The monokines had little effect on the adaptive synthesis of FAS

and ATP-citrate lyase (Table r). rn animals injected with monokines

the enz¡rme activities were noc significantly different from those of

sËarved and refed only animals given inactivated monokines. rnjec-

tions of oil of turpentine inhibited FAS to 4LT" and ATp-citrare lyase

xo 29?', of starved and refed activity. The activities from animals fed

a normal diet and given oil of turpentine were even lower at about

L77".
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TASLE I

Effect of llonokines on Adaptiwe S¡mthesis of FAS and AÏP-ci.trate lyase

ATP-citrate lyase

Treatment
Specific, Ratio of Specific_ Ratio of
Activityo Activiry/ Acriviry/ AcxiviEy/

Control Control

SÈarved, ^Refedl 1. 14+0.05 1. O0
Monokine¿ 1.06+0.09 0.93
Turpenrine3 0.43;0.06 0.3g
Inctivated.
monokÍne4 0.96+0.05 o. g4

Normal diet,
rurpenrine5 0. 18+0. 06 O. 16

O.L2+0.02
0. 12+0.01
0 .04+0.01

0.13+0.01

0.02+0.01-

1.00
1.00
0. 33

1.08

0.L7

1 Control rats received no injections.o
i Approxirnately 80 MCE of monokines were injected at 6 and 16 h.
' Eaeh rat was given 0.5 n1/100g body weight at 6 h followíng
. refeeding.
4 rnactivated monokine consisted of protease digested monokine

(approxinately 80 MCE), which was heated to inactivate proÈease
_ and injecÈed at 6 and 16 h.) Animals were not starved, were fed normal lab chow but were given
- turpentine at 6h.6 feS activity rt¡as expressed as nmole of palmitic acid
- produced/nin. /mg hepaxic protein./ ATP-cicrate lyase activity r.¿as expressed as ¡rmo1e oxaloacetic acid

formed/rnir.. /mg heparic prär.irr.

All values are the means of at least two animals and are given + sEM.
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Effects of

Treatment

Starved, Refed
Monokines
Turpentine
Inactivated
monokine

Cortisoll
Cortisoll +
turpentine

corti"oll +
monokines

Cortisoll +
inactivated
monokines

Specific
Activity

1. 33+0.15
l-.15+0.03
0 .43+0.03

1.L7+0.08
1. 10+0.09

o. 6g*

1.09+0.03

0. 80+0.11

Ratio of
Activity/
Control

1 .00
0. 86
0.32

0. 88
0.83

0.52

0. 83

0. 60

ATP-citrate

Specific
Activity

76.50+7 .43
73. 30+13.65
19. 50+1.06

65 .00a4.24
57 . 50+1.06

4t-.l-o*

55.00+0. 71

56 . 50+5. 30

lyase

Ratio of
Acxivíxy/
Control

1.00
0.98
o.26

0. 85
0.75

0.54

0.72

0.74

TABLE IIA

l{onokines and Cortisol on the Adaptive S¡mthesis
of FAS and ATP-citrate lyase

FAS

For experimental details see Methods and Table I legend.
: Cortisol was injected at 12h following refeeding.
" Single animal value
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Table IIB

Effects of Honokines and Cortisol on the Adaptive S¡mthesis of
ACC and G6P Deh'ase

ACC G6P Deh'ase

SpecifÍc Ratio of Specific Ratio of
Treatment Actívity Activity/ Activiry Acxívity/

Control Control

srarved + L.44x0.23 1.00 32.70!3.40 1.00
refed

Monokines 1.30t0.20 0.90 31.1+ 1.34 0.95
Turpentine 0.78+0.01 0.54 5.35+L.77 0.16
Inactivated
monokines 1.18+0.04 0.82 30.00+0.60 0.92

Cortisol 1. 35+0. l-8 0 .94 28 .60+3 .92 0.87
Cortisol +
rurpenrine 0.76* 0.53 9.6* o.2g

Cortisol +
monokines L.L7+0 .29 0. 81 25 .OO+3 .4 0 .7 6

Cortisol +
inactivated
monokines 1.1-5+0.17 0.80 21.00* 0.64

1r ACc activity is expressed as ng rnalonyl-coA/rnin/mg hepaxic protein.L G6P Deh'ase activity is expressed as pmol NA_DPH/nin/ng hepatic
, Protein.J Cortisol was injected at 12h following refeeding.

See Table I legend and Methods for experimental details.
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3.0 THE EFFECT OF HONOKINES and CORTISOL on the ADAPIIVE SYIÍTHESIS of

SEVERAL LIPOGET{IC M{ZYI{ES.

The ability of monokines Èo mirnic the effect of experimental

inflemmation, increasing the acute phase protein levels has been

demonstrated (I{oloski et aI. , 1985). Monokines however, had little

effect on the adaptive s¡mthesis of FAS and ATP-citrate lyase.

Therefore other possible mediators found to increase upon Ínfla¡nma-

tion were tested. The effect on adaptive s1mÈhesis of cortisol alone

and with monokines was tested. Previous work had shov¡n an increase in

cortisol, peaking within 12 h after experimental inflarnmatíon

(Langstaff et al., 1980). To determine the effect of cortisor on Ehe

acute phase reaction, serum sialyltransferase (ST), liver ST, serum

AGP and serum albumín were assayed. This also allowed determination

of any coordinate effects on the levels of lipogenic enzymes and acute

phase reactants. The experimenË involved the starving and refeeding

of 8 pairs of rats, 7 of which were injected with turpentine,

monokines, cortisol, or certain combinations of the above (Table rr).

Cortisol, alone or with monokines, did not have a signifÍcant

inhibitory effecÈ on the adaptive synthesis of the lipogenic enz)rmes

tested. FAS v¡as inhibited by cortisol to 83% of the sËarved and refed

only value. However, inhibiton of FAS in animals given monokines,

ínctivated monokines, and cortisol with monokines was similar, g2 -

882 (Table rr). The greatest degree of inhibition by corrisol was of

ATP-citrate lyase xo 751 of the starved and refed value.

Monokines injections sËimulated ST in liver and serum whíle

corËisol increased liver sr and slightly ínhibited serum sr (Table
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III). These increases were not as extenslve as those which !/ere the

result of oil of turpentine injections. AGP leveIs were also

increased by rnonokines while cortisol caused only slighË increases,

much less than the lncreases caused by oil of turpentine. The levels

of serun albumin, a negative acute phase reactant, were reduced Ín all

but starved and refed only rats, the leasÈ reduction being in those

animals injected with inactivated monokines. Liver glycogen levels

v¡hich increase during fat-free refeeding (shutler et al., L977), rrere

decresed in animals arlministered oil of turpentine or monokines (Table

rv). The increase in glycogen levels in animals given cortisol is

expected sínce glucocorticoids are gluconeogenic.

Although cortisol did noË have an effect on lipogenic enzymes as

a whole, it did rniníc though not as intensly, Ëhe effects of experi-

mental inflammation in the acute phase reactants. The increases v¡ere

slight, less than that caused by monokines. Ihus the role of cortisol

may be somehow related to the initiation of the acute phase response,

removed frorn the lipogenic process and is not likely a conmon signal.
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Table III

Effects of Cortisol and llonokines on Acute Phase Reactant Lewels

SERIIM LIVER

Treatment ST AGP Albt¡min ST

Starved, refed 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Monokines 1.83 L.69 0.79 L.48
Turpentine 3.95 2.43 0 .72 2.25
Inactivated
monokine l-. 1-8 1 . 11 0. 9l- L.L7

Cortisol 0.91- 1.15 0. 86 I.2O
Cortisol,
turpentine 1.18 L.64 0.73 L.77

Cortisol,
monokines 1. 85 1. 61 0 .76 1. 65

CorÈiso1,
inactivated
monokines 1.08 1.04 0.82 L.2O

See Table II legend for experimental details.

Results are reported as relative values to Starved and Refed values.
ST units: pmol/NeuAc transferred/mg liver protein/min.
ST assays are the means of triplicaües corrected for endogenous
acÈivities using 250ug asialo AGP as a receptor.
starved and refed value in serum was 8713+36.5; in liver 233L+59.8.
AGP starved and refed value was l_.68+0.02 ng/nL.
Alburnin starved and refed value was 37.0+0.35 ng/r.l-.
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TABLE IV

Effects of Corti.sol and Honokines on Rat liver glycogen

Treatment Liver glycogen ZControl
(g/ILver)

Starved, refed 2.40+0.68 100.0
Monokínes 1.86+0.31 77.5
Turpentine l-.63+0.07 67 .9
Inactivated
monokines 2.33+0.42 97 .Olcorrisot 4. 1of1.4o l-70 . o

Cortisol +
monokines L.66* 6g.L

Cortisol +
turpentine 2.91+0.20 L2L.3

Cortisol +
inactivated
monokines 3.20+1.20 133.3

- sÍngle animal va1ue.I Cortisol was injected at l-2 h

See legend Table II for experimenual details.
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4.O TIIE EEFECTS of INGREAÍiED cAl{P LEVEIS on the ACUTE-PIIASE RESPONSE

and LIPOGENIC ENZYMES

Due to the failure of monokines, with and without cortisol, to

nimic the effects of experimen¿¿f i¡ff¡mmation on both lipogenic

enz¡¡mes and acute phase proteins, other possible mediators were

Ëested. Hepatic cAMP levels were also found to increase as a result

of experímental infl¡mmation (Langstaff et al., l_980). It is

therefore possible that the blood signal from the insurt site may be

hormone-like or nay be acting at a second site causing the release of

a hormone-like mediator r¿hich may elevate cellular cA.l.fP levels. It is

also possible that Èhe observed cAl'[P increase may be the result of

other physiological processes and is not involved directly with the

initiaÈion of the acute-phase response or the inhibition of adaptive

synthesis.

In order to determine whether hepatic cAl'fP increases play a role

in the acute phase response and adaptÍve synthesis inhibition, hepatic

eAMP levels were experimentally elevated by injections of glucagon.

The effecËs of glucagon and nonokines together were also investi-

gated. once again lipogenic enzlme activties and acute-phase protein

levels !Íere measured. The experiment was similar to Ëhe cortisol

experiment except rather than cortisol, the anirnals received subcu-

taneous injections of glucagon every 8 hours following refeeding until

the tine of sacrifice.

4.L INHIBITION OF ADAPIIVE SYNTHESIS by INCREASED cAMP LEVEIs

The inhibition of adaptive s1mËhesis of lipogenic enz¡rmes in
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glucagon-injected rats was significant, in some cases approaching the

magnitude of inhibition of oil of turpentine. While monokí.nes alone

had little effect, monokines combined with glucagon inhibited adaptive

synthesis to an extent which for some enz)¡mes exceeded the irihibition

by oil of turpentine or glucagon alone (Table V). In each case of

reduced adapËive s1¡nËhesis, the inhibition corresponded to elevated

hepatic cAlfP levels (Table VI). The increased cAMP levels occured in

glucagon injected rats as ¡sell as experimentally infla¡ned rats.

4.2 EFFECTS of INCREASED cAMP LEVELS ON AGUTE-PHASE PROTEIN LEVELS

The acute phase response varied with the protein assayed and the

protein source. In glucagon treated animals liver ST decreased

slightly whíle serum ST increased. Liver AGP also increased but there

was no change in sertrm AGP levels (Table VII). In all animals given

monokines or turpentine there was an increase in acute phase reactant

levels. Ifhen injected with glucagon however, the effects of monokines

and turpentine were reduced.
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TABLE V A

Effects of l{onokines and Glucagon on the Adaptlve S5mttresls of FAS and
ATP-ciËrate lyase

FAS ATP-citrate lyase

Specifie Ratio of Specific Racio of
TreaËment Actlvity AcxLvl-ty/ Activity Acxivixy/

Control control

SËarved, Refed 1.53+0.16 1.00 L92+28 1.00
Monokines 1.27+0.05 0.83 L46+0.4 0.76
Turpentine 0 .49+O .02 O .32 43+2.8 O .22
Inactivated
monokines 1.32+0.11 0.86 L68+25 0.88lcl.r""gor, o. 2s;0. 10 0.18 48+20 o .25

Glucagon &
monokines 0.09+0.01 0.06 19+0.5 0.10

Glucagon &
turpentine 0.18+0.04 0.L2 23+8.6 O.L2

Glucagon &
inacÈivated
monokines 0.26+0.05 0.L7 34+2.3 0.18

1 Glrr."gon (200 ¡tg/LOOg body weight) was injecred every 8h.

See Table I legend and Methods for experimental details.
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Table V B

Effects of l{onoLines and Glucagon on tüe Adaptive S¡mthesis
of ACC and G6P lþh'ase

ACC G6P Deh'ase

Specific Ratio of Specific Ratio of
TreatmenL Activity Activity/ Activity ÃctLwíEy/

Control Control

Starved, Refed 6.00+0.12 1.00 155t20 1.00
Monokines 6.41++0 .LO 1.07 L63+L.4 1.05
Turpentine 3 . 16t0.41- 0. 53 28+5 .7 0. 1-8

Inactivated
monokines 6 .46+O.L6 1-.08 116+35 0 .75lcl,r""gor, 2.Og+O .g4 0.35 25+LO 0. 16

Glucagon &
monokines 1.15+0.02 0.19 23+I.4 0.15

Glucagon &
turpentine 1. 70+0.01 0 .28 15 . 5+0.4 0. 10

Glucagon &
inacÈivated
monokines 1.35+0.32 0.23 25+LO 0.16

1 clu."gon (200 pg/L}}g body weight) was injected every th.

See Table I, IIB legends and Methods for experirnental details.
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Table V G

llonokines and Glucagon on the Adaptive S5mthesis
of l{alic Enzyme and 6FG Deh'ase

Effects of

TreatmenL

Starved, Refed
Monokines
Turpentine
Inactivated
monokines

3Gl.r."gor,'
Glucagon &
monokines

Glucagon &
turpentines

Glucagon &
inactivated
monokines

1M"li"

Specific
Activity

28.5+l-. 8

27.5!2.s
6.0+0.7

25.5+O.4
16.5+6.0

4. 5+0.4

4. 5+1. 1_

10.0+2. 1-

Enzyne

Ratlo of
AcLivity/
Control

1.00
0.97
o.2L

0.89
0. s8

0. 16

0. 16

0. 35

2øpe

Specifíc
Activity

63.3+3.2
6l_. 5+5 .0
35.3+3.2

57 .O+L.4
29 .3+4.3

2L.3+L.9

32.0+5.0

34 -6+0 -7

Deh'ase

Ratio of
Ãctívixy/
Control

1.00
0. 98
0.56

0.79
0. 61

0.34

0. sl

0. s5

1 tl"li. Enz¡rme activity is expressed as runol NADPH produce d/min/ng
^ hepatic protein.
¿ 6pe Deh'ase activty is expressed as ¡.rnol NADP+ reduced/min/mg
o hepaÈic proteín.
J Glucagon (200 ¡r.g/L}lg body weight) was injected every 8h.

See Table I Legend and Methods for experimental details.
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Table VI

Hepatic cÁl{P levels in Rats Treated vÍth llonoklnes, Glrrcagon,
and Oil of Turpenti.ne

Treatment

Starved, refed
Monokines
Turpentine
InacÈivated
monokines

Glucagon
Glucagon,
monokines

Glucagon,
turpentine

Glucagon,
inactivated
monokines

cAl.fP pmole/g Liver

209.O
183.0

2934.6

624.4
2985.0

2s76.0

3027.0

2013.0

See Tabre r,v A legends and Methods for experimental detairs.
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Table VII

Effects of Glrrcagon and l{onokines on Acute-Phase
Reactant Levels

SERI]M LIVER

Treatment ST AcP Albuninl ST AGp Albumin

Starved, refed l-.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Monokínes 1. 50 1 . 60 O .77 L.23 2 .L9 0 . 89
Turpentine 4.4O 2.6L 0.69 2.L6 3.81 0.92
Inactf.vated,
_monokines l-.05 0 .82 0.89 1.00 1.04 0. 852clrr""gon L.27 1.OB 0.80 0.76 2.32 L.32
Glucagon,
monokines 0 . 90 l- . 04 O .79 0. 90 2 .23 1_ .05

Glucagon,
turpentine 0.99 1.53 0.74 1.13 2.74 1.05

Glucagon,
inactivated
monokines 0. 81 0 . 75 0. 80 0. 98 L.43 1.05

1 Rlbruin is a negaÈive acuËe phase reactant.2 cl,r""gon (200 pg/LOOg body weighr) was injecred every 8h.

See Tab1e I, III legends for experimental details.
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5.0 IHMUNOGHEI{IGAL TIIRATIONS of ACETYf--CoA CARBOXYIASE PREPARATIONS

Inflaumation was found to have an effect on ACC activíty.

Differences in FAS activiüy due to inflamrnation have been shown to be

due to changes ín enzyrne content rather than changes in eatalytic

acËivity (Langstaff et al. , 1980). Inmunochemical titration of ACC

prearations from infamed and non-inflaned rats (figs. L3 - 1-7)

summarized in Table VIII showed some variaÈíort in the âmount (p1) of

antiserum required to Ínactivate half a unlc of enz¡rme. However, the

varíation is not large enough Ëo account for the larger Ëhan 9 fold

íncrease in ACC activity in non-inflaned rats at 48 h. This would

suggesË Ëhat the difference in activity is rnainly due Èo changes in

enz)rme contenE and that the catalytic activities of ACC fron the

non-infl¡rned and inflaned rats are sinilar.
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Fisure 13:rnmunochemical tiÈratf.on of ACC preparation from inflamed

raL. A constant amount of preincubated liver supernatant

rvas titrated r,¡ith anti-ACC serum as described in Methods.

Animals were starved for 48 h, then refed a fat-free

high-carbohydrate diec and sacrificed at 48h. Infl¡mmation

was induced at 6 h.
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Fig¡re 14:homunochemical titration of ACC preparations from non-in-

flarned rats. A constant âmount of preincubated liver super-

natant v¡as titrated with anti-ACC serum as described in

Methods. Animals v¡ere starved for 48 h, refed a fat-free,

high-carbohydrate diet and sacrificed at 48 h. Inflanmation

!¡as not induced.
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Figure 15:Irnmunochemical titration of ACC preparations from inflarned

rats. A constant âmount of preincubated liver supernatant

was titrated with anti-ACC serum as described in Methods.

Anirnals were starved for 48 h, refed a fat-free, high-ear-

bohydrate diet and sacrificed at 15 h. Animals were

inflaned aE L2 h.
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Figure 16:hnmunochemical titrations of ACC preparations from non-in-

flaned rats. A constant amount of preincubated supernatant

was titrated v¡ith anti-ACC serum as described in Methods.

Anirnals were starved for 48 h, refed a fat-free, high-

carbohydrate diet and sacrificed au 15 h. Inflarnmation was

not induced.
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Figure 17:Inmunochemical titration of ACC preparations from normal

rats. A constanL amount of preincubated liver supernatant

v¡as titrated !¡ith anti-ACC serum as described in Methods.

Anirnals were maintained on a nornal diet and sacrifíced at

48 h. |Je inflammation ¡ras induced.
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Table VIII

I-mr¡nochenical Equiwalence Point TiËratio c

Time of Equivalence Pointl Specifíc Activity
sacrifíce (nrnole/rnín./ng)
( h.) Non-inflamed Inflaned Non-inflaned Inflaned

15 0.031_ O .046 2.3 1.3
48 0.028 0.033 L2.8 1. 3
48* 0.043 3 .2

1r Equivalence point is the number of ¡tL of anti-ACC serum required to
. inactivate half a unit of enzyme.* Rats r.rere not starved. and maintained on normar lab chow.

Values were calculated from the data shown in figs. 13-17.
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DISGUSSIOI{

The resulËs of the prelininary experiments reaffirm the inhibition

of hepatic FAS adapÈive sJmthesis by experírnentally induced inflamma-

tion (Fíg. L,2) and also demonstrate that other lipogenic enz)rmes are

affected in a siuilar way. ATP-citrate lyase, ACC, malic enz)me, G6p

Deh'ase, and 6PG Deh'ase all underwenË nutritionally induced increases

in actÍvity which lrere suppressed by experimental infl¡mmation

(Fig. 3-11). The reduction in FAS activity has been shown to be due

Ëo reduced enzyme content (Langstaff et al., 19s0). similarly the

decrease in ACC acÈivity r¿as also found to be the result of a decrease

in enzyme contenÈ rather than in catalytic activity (Table vrrr). The

equivarence point values did vary slighuly, however the specific

activicy in non-inflamed rats was 9 fold greater than in inflamed rats

at 48h. The equivalence poínt variations !¡ere most likely due to

experimental factors and were not large enough to account for the

large differences in enz)rme activity

The results also support previous evidence showing the depen-

dence of the degree of inhibition on the time interval between

refeeding and the injecËion of oil of turpentine. rn each case

inflanmaËion, when induced at 6h (Fig. l_,3,5,7,9) had a greater

irihibitory effecÈ than when índuced at l_2h (Fig. 2 ,4 ,6, g , 10 , ) . Ilhile

changes in the lipogenic enz1rme activities lrere surely the result of

changes in enzlme catalytic efficiency and/ot enz)me content, as well

as substraËe concentration, the nature of the signals controlling

these factors are not well understood. The inhibition of FAS ad.aptive

s)¡nËhesis however, is thoughË to be due in part to the conaitment of
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the protein slmthesizing nachinery in the líver to the synLhesis of

acute phase proteins such as AGP (Shutler, L977>. The two processes

are mutually exclusive, wLth early experfmental inflanmation (follow-

ing refeeding), irùibitíng adaptive s¡mthesis while increasíng the

acuÈe phase protein levels, and late inflammation resulting in a

comparatively lower increase in acute phase proteins. The results

show decreased iritribtion of lipogenlc enz¡rme activity when experimen-

¡¿f f¡ff¡rnmation occurs ax L2]¡. as compared to inhibition following 6h

infl¡mmatíon. These results are in agreement with the theory of

ribosornal competition (Shutler, 1977). The additional 6h following

refeeding allows acute-phase protein production to become established,

utilizing nembrane-bound ribosomes to produce proteins (eg. AGP) to be

secreted. Therefore the "free" ri.bosome pool may be depleted thus

reducing the capacity to produce nonsecreted proteins such as

lipogenic enz)rmes. Thus in attemptíng Ëo determine which blood

signals are involved in the transferance of the effect of inflamma-

tion fron the injury site to the liver, lipogenic enz¡rme acËivities

and acute phase proLein levels were closely nonitored.

Monokines, being a likely parËicipant in the body,s attempt to

reduce the effect of ínjury and undertake repair, have been previously

shown to increase the concentration of acute phase proËeins such as

AGP and sialyl transferase (Ifoloski et al., 1985). Monokines however,

had little effect on the activity of FAS or ATP-citrate lyase, t!¡o

typical lipogenic enyzmes (Table I) suggestÍng that inflammation

causes at least a tv¡o phase response, one involving monokines which

stimulaLe acute phase protein slmthesis and the other rnediated by an
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unkno!¡n set of facÈors resulting in inhibiEion of lipogenic enz¡rmes.

It ís also evidenÈ that adaptive slmthesls reduces the degree of

irihibitlon of lipogenie enz)rme actlvity. Turpentine induced inflamma-

tlon inhibited FAS and ATP-citrate lyase actlvíties Èo a greater

extent in animals which rrere fed a normal diet than starved and refed

aninals (Table I). This observatlon is consístent with the theory of

ribosomal competition.

Both the acute phase response and the adaptive synthesis of

lipogenic enz)rmes have been found to be under hormonal influence

(Burton eÈ al., L969; Kirk et al., L976; Bouillon and Berdainer, 1980;

Volpe and Marasa, L975; Kumar et al., L977). In particular, serum

cortisol levels have been found to increase dramatically as hepatic

FAS levels decrease follov¡ing inflannation (Langstaff et al., 1980).

Cortisol injections, alone or n¡ith monokines, however, had little

inhibitory effect on the lipogenic enz1rures tested (Table II). The

greatest inhibition was of ATP-citrate lyase to approximately 72% of

the starved and refed value. As a group lipogenic enz)rmes were

inhíbited to approximately 85% of the starved and refed value while

inhibition by turpenÈine was to approximately 327" of the starved and

refed va1ue. These results are in agreement with the observations

made by Volpe and Marasa (L975) that cortisol had litule or no effect

on FAS. In rats given both cortisol and turpentine, cortisol was even

found to reduce the inhibition by turpentine. This is not unexpected

since glucortieoids are known to play anti-inflammatory roles. i{hile

the role of cortisol with respect to adaptive s¡mthesis is not known,

it is not likely to be a facËor in the inítiation of adaptive
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s¡¡nthesis lnhibltion. Cortisol dÍd not coordinately increase

acuËe-phase reactants (Table III). The increase in serun AGP and

liver ST by cortisol was slight and may have been due to the stress of

the injection. Ihe lncreases are approximauely equal to Èhose

resulting fron injections of inactivated monokine. A control anirnal

for the effects of stress and handling would have helped in this

deLermination. Cortisol did not contribute to the acute-phase

response when injected wich monokines and even appeared to reduce the

stinulatory effect of turpentine (Table III). Monokines alone dÍd

result in a marked increase in positive acute-phase reactants as well

as a reduction in the negative acute-phase reactant albr¡min. Thus the

previously observed increase in sertrm cortlsol may have occurred as a

resulu of inflam'nation, however cortisol fs not likely part of the

initiation of either the acute phase response or the response leading

to adaptive slmthesis inhibition.

Liver glycogen levels have also previously been shown to decrease

upon experimental inflammaËion regardless of adaptive synthesis

(Shutler, L977). Injections of monokines arere effective at reducing

liver glycogen levels as !¡as turpentine (table IV). This suggests

that the glycogen regulation is a couutron response with the acute phase

response rather Ëhan with the response leading to the suppression of

lipogenic enz)rme activity. Thus iL would appear that the regulation of

the acute phase response, is linked to the regulaËion of glycogen.

The interference with glucose regulation by ínflannation has been

previously noted (Langstaff et al., 1980). Cortisol, being gluconeo-

genic causes an increase in glycogen levels. Ilhen a cortisol
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injection is accompanied by experimental inflam¡nation, the glycogen

levels appear to be the sum of the antagonistic effects. This

suggests that the two influences are independent. Interestingly,

when corËisol and monokines were administered together the result was

the reverse. Unfortunately only one anLmal receivÍng thÍs treatment

survived leaving thís observation suspect.

Sínce hormonal influence on acute phase response and adaptive

synthesis has been documenËed (Burton et al., L969; Kirk et al., L976;

Bouillon and Berdainer, 1980; Volpe and Marasa, L975, Ktrmar et al.,

L977) and an increase in hepatic cAl'fP levels upon inflanmation

reported (Langstaff et al., l-980), the possibiliËy exists that some

hormone may act as a blood signal and may lead to the two responses.

Glucagon injections had a profound effect on lipogenic enzyme adaptive

synthesis (Table V). In most cases glucagon reduced enz)rule activíty

by the same or greater extent than did turpentine. Glucagon and

turpentine Ëogether resulted in similar inhibition. Monokines alone

had lictle or no inhibitory effect, however monokines and glucagon had

a large effecL; greater than glucagon, turpentine or monokines alone.

These effects were acconpanied by a large increase in hepatic eAMP

levels (Table VII). The results suggest that an increase in cellular

cAMP levels results in inhibition of lipogenic enz¡me adaptive

slmthesis. Thus the role of some eAMP stimulating factor, possibly a

hormone, in Ëhe adaptive slmthesis inhibition is possible.

Increases in cAMP levels did not have as great an effect on the

acute phase proteins. Lfhile monokines increased the acute phase

protein levels slightly and reduced alburnin levels, glucagon had an
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even smaller effect on serum acute phase protein concentrations and a

slighlty greater effect on liver AGP levels. Liver ST levels were

actually decreased. The occurence of a reduction in liver ST

accompanylng an increase fn AGP ls dlfficult üo explain. Glucagon did

not enhance the effects of nonokines but rather appeared to lessen the

effects of Ëurpentine on all proteins. Thus although glucagon does

increase some acute phase proteins levels slightly, overall its effect

did not approaeh the magnitude of the turpentine effect as was the

case with lipogenic enz)rme adaptive s1mËhesis inhÍbition. Glucagon is

not likely to be a common sígnal to both responses, however it may

play a role in shutting down lipogenesis during inflammaÈion.

Glucagon may acL to bridge the two responses. Although glucagon

levels were not assessed during the experiments, it is possible thau

its increased levels may have lead to decreased lipogenesis due to an

increase in intracellular levels of long-chain acyl coA, a repressor

of fatty acid slmthesis (Goodridge, L973) possibly through some cAl,Ip

sensitive mechanism (Lakshmanan eË al., L972; Bricker & Levey, L972),

and also reduce the levels of the carbohydrate metabolite, inducers of

fatty acid slmthesis (Goodridge, L975).

This thesis reports findings suggesting that experimental

inflammation leads to a 2 fold response. One response involves

monokines and results in the production of acute phase reactants. The

other response, possíbly a sËress response, is mediated via cAl'fp and

results in the inhibition of lipogenesis. An injection of oil of

turpentine results in a full scale response involving both. Mono-

kines, while having no effect on lipogenesis, increase the levels of
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acuÈe-phase reactants, although not to the s¡ne extenË as turpentíne.

ElevaÈing cA}fP levels through glucagon injections had a minimal effect

on acute-phase reactants but did nimic turpentine by inhibiting

lipogenesis.

In the cases of FAS and ACG the lnhibltion was the result of

reduced enz)me content.
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